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INDIANAPOLIS — The de-
bate about single-class versus
multiple-class high school bas-
ketball in Indiana is a little per-
sonal for me — not because I
care that much about either
side of the issue but because I
have tremendous memories of
attending the high school boys’
finals.

It’s sort of a family tradition
— one that has
spanned the
change that
was so contro-
versial when
the Indiana
High School
Athletic Asso-
ciation imple-
mented it in
1998 and has
been stirred up
again, thanks

largely to one lawmaker who
just won’t let the issue die.

My parents have been at-
tending the basketball state fi-
nals since before they married
in 1968, and I’ve gone with
them for most of the last 20
years or so.

Plus, my high school — Vin-
cennes Lincoln — won the fi-
nals in 1981 and finished as the
runner-up in 1984. I can still re-
member crying over both out-
comes, as guard Doug Crooks
cut down the net at Market
Square Arena when I was in
sixth grade and three years lat-
er when guard Dean Tolbert
crouched on the court, his head
in his hands after time ran out
with Warsaw on top.

Those games occurred
when the IHSAA tournament
had just one class and there-
fore just one boys’ basketball
champion. According to Sen.
Mike Delph — a Carmel Re-
publican who introduced legis-
lation to undo class basketball
— that single-class tournament
was part of what defined Indi-
ana. It’s part of our heritage, he
said.

And last month, as Delph
stood with IHSAA Commis-
sioner Bobby Cox to announce
a series of public hearings to
gauge support for moving back
to a single class, he said the
multi-class tournament has
hurt game attendance and di-
luted the importance and ex-
citement of basketball to Indi-
ana.

This is not a difficult argu-
ment to make, I suppose. Atten-
dance at the tournament has
been falling — as it was before
the IHSAA decided to switch to
a multi-class format. (I must
point out that Delph stayed
home this year and watched
the games on TV, even though
his Carmel Greyhounds were
playing.)

And I empathize with
Delph’s concern that our soci-
ety is trying to make a winner
out of every kid — the “partici-
pation trophy generation” as a
good friend of mine calls it.

But though I was not a fan of
class basketball when it was
implemented, I have fully ad-
justed to its reality. It took a lit-
tle while. Attending four
games at the state finals in one
day is surprisingly more ex-
hausting than cheering
through just three.

And I still miss one aspect of
the single class tournament —

Class
basketball
just fine
for Ind.

Lesley
Stedman

Weidenbener
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H. Eugene Wilson took pic-
tures of dozens and dozens of old
barns.

He does not believe himself a
photographer,
however.

Wilson ar-
ranges the pic-
tures into col-
lages, probably
nothing quite like
them.

Yet he insists
he is no artist ei-
ther.

One of his fa-
vorite restau-

rants, the New Albany Exchange,
displays some of his shots. That
resulted from happenstance,
though, not grand plan. Wilson is
an 84-year-old widower with Par-
kinson’s disease. He no longer
snaps pictures or so much as easi-

ly folds a newspaper.
If he is known much, it is likely

because of his 36-year marriage
to Mildred Wilson, the late citizen
watchdog more tenacious and ef-
fective than anyone locally be-
fore or since.

He has devoted some of his re-
tirement — he was a draftsman —
to compiling a couple of scrap-
books of his wife’s headline-grab-
bing confrontations with the high
and mighty. Mildred Wilson ques-
tioned and analyzed but did not
drive. Her husband took her to
Lord knows how many mind-
numbing meetings. “It didn’t
bother me,” he said. “I was proud
of her.”

Then there are those barns,
many in worse shape than he is.
Wilson had seen them like we all
do, while out and about. He was
curious. Why not grab some im-

ages before time, or a bulldozer,
renders that impossible? “I didn’t
go out hunting for barns,” he said.

“I’ve been lucky, I guess. No-
body came out waving a shot-
gun.”

Wilson has had a camera most

of his life. He finds fascinating
the art in everyday life, saw it es-
pecially in the barns. Why barns?
He cannot say. “I don’t know why
I do one-half the stuff I do,” he

Saving barns in photos
New Albany man shot hundreds as hobby

Dale
Moss

For decades, H. Eugene Wilson, of New Albany, took photos of old
barns throughout the region. DALE MOSS/THE COURIER-JOURNAL
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A clap of thunder penetrated the walls
of Louisville’s Cathedral of the Assump-
tion20minutesbeforethestartof9:30a.m.
Palm Sunday Mass, prompting a decision.

“That’s it, we’re not going out there,”
sacristanMaggieCyphersdeclaredasshe
observed the rain through a window.

That put the kibosh on the traditional
cathedral Palm Sunday practice of assem-
bling the congregation on the Fifth Street
plaza for a palm-fronds-in-hand opening
procession—at leastforthemorningwor-
ship.

The Rev. Jeffrey Nicolas, the cathe-
dral’s pastor, looked optimistically at a
forecast that called for a break in the rain.

“Thank God we have two more
Masses,” he said.

However, conditions were still iffy ap-

Warren Griffin, left, Madelyn Coulter and Matt Arledge take part in the procession during one of three Palm Sunday services at the
Cathedral of the Assumption in Louisville. PHOTOS BY AARON BORTON/SPECIAL TO THE COURIER-JOURNAL

CATHEDRAL MARKS
START OF HOLY WEEK

The Rev. Jeffery Nicolas offers a blessing during Sunday’s Mass at the cathedral.

Early outdoor assemblies
are put on hold by rain
By Harold J Adams
hjadams@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal
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WASHINGTON — Unlike in the
last election cycle, Sen. Jim
DeMint of South Carolina is
maintaining a low profile as he
appears to fulfill a promise to
Senate Republican leaders that
he won’t oppose any sitting GOP

senators through his Senate Con-
servatives Fund.

But Senate Republican aides
and campaign-finance experts
say DeMint has reneged on that
promise by using a stealth fund-
ing mechanism to target Sen.
Dick Lugar, an Indiana Republi-
can who’s been in office since
1977 but now is facing a stiff tea
party-backed primary challenge.

Team DeMint, the South Caro-
lina Republican’s campaign polit-
ical action committee, trans-

ferred $500,000 last month to
Club for Growth, a free-market
advocacy group based in Wash-
ington that has longstanding
close ties to DeMint.

The group started running a
hard-hitting TV ad in Indiana last
week, accusing Lugar of having
backed tax increases, along with
federal bailouts of Wall Street
bankers and mortgage giant Fan-
nie Mae.

“Call Dick Lugar,” the ad ends.
“Tell him — no more tax hikes and

no more debt.”
Lugar recently voted against

two top DeMint initiatives: codi-
fying in law the moratorium on
spending earmarks and prevent-
ing U.S. funds from helping to
bail out debt-laden European gov-
ernments.

The anti-earmark amend-
ment, defeated by a 59-40 Senate
vote Feb. 2, was crafted by Re-
publican Sen. Pat Toomey of

Lugar takes hit in re-election fight
Ad group aided by
fellow Republican
By James Rosen
McClatchy Newspapers
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It’s time to weigh in on
the metro public works
plan to put lower
Brownsboro Road on a
car “diet.” The agency
is opening up a 30-day
comment period to al-
low more opportunity
for public input on this
project.

BLOG
BYTES

MORE ONLINE
Read the rest from reporter
James Bruggers at the
Watchdog Earth
blog, www.courier-
journal.com/watchdogearth
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